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NEBRASKA

nily Mill
(Incorporated.)

Every department of Music, Art,

Elocution and Languages.

For catalogues and information mldrcss

O. B. HO WBLI, Director.

LINCOLN, - - NEBRASKA.

Dining Car --A Li Car's" Plan.

On the dining car run now in connection
with the North western line (Elkhorn) after-
noon fast Chicago train, meals are served on
above plan, passengers paying only for what
they got

Ate You Going S uth?
Then call or write for one of our descrip-

tive pamphlets on Arkansas, Texas, Miss-

ouri, Oklahoma, etc., issued by the Missouri
Pacific. Harvest excursion dates Sept. 11th,
25th and October 9th. City Ticket Office,
1201 O street

We have seen a number of watch chains
ornamented with a pretty charm in the
shape of a watch case opener, which obvi-

ates the use of a knife or fingernail to open
the watch. They are sent free on request
by the Keystone Watch Caso Company, of
Philapelphia, Fa. Your jeweler here may
have one for you; if not, send to Philadel
phia.

The Keystoce Watch Case Company is
the largest concern of its kind in the world.
Its capacity is 2500 cases per day. It man-

ufactures every description of case, but its
great speciality is that mest popular of al
watch cases, the Jas. Boss gold filled.
These are equal in beauty and wear to solid
gold while they cost only about half as
much. Boss and other Keystone cases are
the only cases that have the non-pull-o-

bow or ring, which saves the watch from
theft and accident The Keystone Company
does not retail, but our local dealers handle
the cases and swear by the theft-proo- f qual
ities of the ring.

Excursion for Homsseekers

On December 4th and December 18. The
Burlington will sell round trip tickets to
points in Texas, Oklahoma and Indian
Territory: to points in New Mexico on the
Pascas Valley railroad; to Deming, X. M.
ta points in Arkansas; ta points on the St
Louis, Iron Mountain & Southern, and Kan

sas City, Watkins and Gulf railway in
Louisiana; to points on the K. C, E. S. fc

M. railway in Missouri south of Springfield
One fare for the round trip, plus 82. Apply
at B. & M. depot or citp ofice, corner Tenth
and O streets, for full information.

G. W. Bosseix, C. P. & T. A.
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G. M. LAMBERTSON.
Attor.ii-a(-La-

IIUKK BLOCK.

SHERIFF SALE.
First Publication Nov. 24.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of an order of sale issued by the clerk of
the district court of the third judicial
distiict of Nebraska, within and for Lan-
caster county, in an action wherein
Lincoln Loan and Building Association
is Plaintiff, and Samuel C. Cooley is
defenant, I will, at 2 o'clock p. m. on
the 2Gth day of December A. D. 1894 at
the east door of the court house, in the
city of Lincoln, Lancaster county, Neb-
raska, offer for sale at public auction
the following described real estate to-wi- t:

Lots numbered four 4 five 5 six G

soven 7 eight 8 nine 9 and ten 10 in
Cooley s Addition tc the City of Lin-
coln, Lancaster County, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 20th day
of November, A. D. 1894.

FRED A. MILLER, Sheriff.

COURTNAY & OPPENHEIMER,
Attorney's at Law.
1029 O STHEET.

First Publication Nov 24.
NOTICE TO T DErENDANT.
In The District Court of Lancaster

County, Nebraska.
Lala R. Fryo

vs
Edward W.Frye

To Edward W. Frye. non-reside-

defendant.
You are hereby notified that on the 19-t- h

day of Novcmbcr,A. D. 1S94, Lala R.
Fryo filed a petition against you in the
District Court of Lancaster County,
Nebraska, the object and prayer of
which are to obtain a divorce from you
on the ground that you are a habitual
drunkard, extreme cruelty and non-suppo- rt

You are required to answer said peti
tion on or before Monday, the 24th day
of December, 1894 or default will be
taken against you.

Lala R. Frye.
By Jacob Oppenheimer, her attorney.

COURTNAY & OPPENHEIMER.
Attorney's at Law.
1029 O Street,

First Publication November 24.
Leg il Notice.

In the District Court of Lancaster
County, Nebraska.

Minnie B. Knapp
vs

Bert H. Knapp
To Bert H. Knapp non-reside-

defendant
You are hereby notified tbat on the 19

th day of November 189J, Minnie B.
Knapp filed a petition against you in
the District Court of Lancaster County,
Nebraska, the object and prayer of
which are to obtain a divorce from you
on the grounds of adultery cruelty and
non-suppor- t.

You are required to answer eaid pe i n

on or before Monday the 24th day of
December, 1894 or default will be taken
against you. Minnie B. Knapp,
By Jacob Oppenheimek, her attorney

BROWN & LEESE
At oneys at Law.

First publication November 24.
In the District Court, Lancaster County

Nebraska.
The Ballou Sta-- e Banking Com-

pany
Plaintiff
vs

F. A. Chapman. Jennie W.
Chapman. Walter P. Jones,
and Jones, his wife

Defendants.
To F. A. Chapman, Jennie W.

man, Walter P. Jones, and
his wife non-reside- defendants.

You will take notice that the Ballou
State Banking Companv plaintiff, on
the 22nd day of October A. D. 1894, tiled
its petition in the District Court of Lan-
caster county, Nebraska, against J ou,
the object and prayer of which are to
foreclose a mortgage executed by the de-

fendants, F. A. Chapman and
W. Chapman, to the Ballou State Bank-
ing Company upon lot three (3) block
four (4), W. G. Hcutz' addition to the
city of Lincoln in Lancaster county,
Nebraska, to secure the payment of a
certain promissory note, with coupons
attached, said note is dated January 5.
1889, for the sum of SlOOO.OOand payable
January 1, 1894, and there is now due on
said note and mortgage S10.';5.00 with in-
terest thereon at ten per cent from Jan-
uary 1, 1894.

The defendant, Walter P. Jones and
Jones, his wife, now claim to own

said premises. Plaintiff prays for a de-
cree that it have a first lien. That the
premises may be sold and defendants
foreclosed of all equity of redemption, or
other interest in the premises.

You are required to answer said peti-
tion on or before Monday, the 31st day
of December, A. D. 1894.
The Ballou State Banking Company,

By Wm. Leese, its attorney.

Consumption
was formerly pronounced incurable. Now it is not. In all
of the early stages of the disease

Scott's Emul
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will effect a cure quicker than any other
known bpecific. Scott's Emulsion pro-
motes the making of healthy lung-tissu- e,

relieves inflammation, overcomes the excess-
ive waste of tha disease and gives vital
strength.

Por Coughs, Colds, "Weak Lungs, S:ra Throat,
Bronchitis, Consumption, Scrofula, Aosniis,
LosaofPleahand Wasting Diseases of Children.

Buy only the genuine with our trade- -
....v........... - ..-- . --yw.TRADE KICK.

Saidfjr pamphlet on ScoW s Emulsion. FREE.
Scott Jt Bowne, N. Y. All Druggists. SO cents and SI.
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